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Fourth High School Under Study
West Central 
Site Considered

The possibility uf a fourth high school, for west cen
tral Torrance, was discussed Tuesday night by the Tor
rance School Board. Eyeing enrollment figures for the
first week, the board noted that there are at present 2,485
students in the existing two high schools, while there are
6,868 students in kindergarten 
through the third grade. This
means that within eight years, 
there will be 6,568, even if no
new students moved Into the
dty.

September, 1067, would hold a
maximum of 2,800 students.
Total capacity of the three
schools, without double ses-

Maximum 5,500 i slons, would be about 6,500 stu-
The present capacity of Tor- jent a

ranee and North High Schools i '
Is about 1,WO apiece, without Th !s would .  an' ."""I1
double sessions. South High
School, expected to be ready by

Board Approves
mm Bid
For New School

A low bid of $334,000 for con
struction of Sepulveda School,
near the corner of Cathann St.
and Reynolds Dr., wai accepted
Tuesday night by the Torrance
School Board.

Red Diamond Construction,

memners musea, tnai a lyunn
high school would be needed 
soon, If students w^re not to go
back on the double sessions
which were held here last year, 
before the opening of North 
High School.

West Site Considered
Logical place for the fourth

school, board members felt,
would be somewhere In west
central Torrance, to serve the 
two huge tracts which are par 
tially complrted there. Both
tracts are west of Hawthorne
Ave., the first between Sepul
veda and Torrance Blvas., and
the second between 190th St.
and Del Amo Blvd.

No action waa taken on the
matter.

Inc., was the lowest of 12 bid At the same time, the Board
ders, a record number for l.ical ' studied plans for South High
school projects. The uontmct
calls for the work to be com
pleted by April 22, 1056. The
new school is expected to re
lieve some of the load on Sea-
Side and Mef.dow Park Schools.

Land Bought
The board also approved the

purchase of 4.5 acres of land
from Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Gan- 
non on 238th St., west of Ar
lington Ave. Negotiations for
adjacent land an; still pending, 
officials said. The educators 
plan to build nn elementary
School on the site.

In other action, the board ap
proved plans for portable class
room units at Wood and Ma-
drona Schools, to relieve some
of the pressure of double ses
sions there.

Layout Approved
They also approved a site lay

out for a new school unit for
Meadow Park School, which Is
now housed in wooden bar
racks-type buildings.

The board authorized offi
cials to begin planning for din-
Ing patios In Carr, Perry, Hill
side, and Wood Schools, the
only plants where lunch facili

Srhool, which will be located on
P.iclfie Coast Hwy., near Calle
Mayor. Present plans call for
construction of facilities for
1,500 students as part of a first
unit, with facilities for an ad
ditional 1,000 students to be
built In a second unit.

. _______ . ____ ... 

Kiwanis Dads
Display Sons

More than 80 boys Joined
their fathers Monday night in
celebrating the Torrance Kl-
wants club's annual "Father
and Son" banquet at the Amer
ican Legion clubrooms.

The youngsters were served
heaping orders of fried chicken,
bestowed with a number of
favors and watched feats of
magic performed by a noted
Southland magician, Dudley
Gray.

President Gerald Eastham
won the award for having the
most sons present, f"ur, while
Dr. Alan Hoffcrber proudly
took honors for having the

ties are not now built or In youngest son presc"' --ah his
various stages of planning. 1 5 'a -month-old son, Scott.
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re crossing the street, carry 
signs bearing such mottoes 

"I've i',ni Finn Don't Make 
enih Trap," and 

 Yill.iw Paint Cost:; 52 pe:1 Gal 
lon Is Life That Cheap?" 

I'mnphletR Planned 
Today, mothers plan to hand 

out pamphlets to passing mo 
torists, bearini; this message:

 We need help! Will you help 
us by writing to these state of- 
fic'lain S t a t e Assemblyman 
Vlncf-Mt. Thomas, 121 Sunnysidn 
HI,, Him Pedro, and Assembly 
man Charles E. Chapel, Post 
Office Box 77, Inglewood.

"We are trying to get safe 
crossing signs for our children 
at Meadow Park Elementary

TO VIE FOR ".MISS loill I A" TIM.I-; . . . T!ICM- joimi; 
ladles, tho pick «f the I.omltn urea, will seek the "Ml»s 1*. 
mlta" title In a rorttest to he Judged at Lnmlta Park Sutur- 
day evening. Front row, left to right, are Dorothy Roscn- 
bergi-r, Nancy .Maxwell, Barbara. Frnwnfclter, Ann Rober-

Deiiiinn \Velss, Gloria Gllhoiisen, Durham Harm's, and .Mm 
lyn .McGnry. Cilen Mnrnnaka (under Hie bench) It not 
serious contender In the Lomlta Optimist Oluli-spnnsorc

ent.

Educators Laud 
Parent Meetings

Firms Lose 
To Burglars

State May Post 
15-Mile Limits

Embattled Meadow Park School mothers continued 
their battle for more signs and yellow crosswalks at 230th 
and Hawthorne Ave. this week, as a state highway repre 
sentative told Police Chief Willard Haslam that he would 
recommend the posting of 15-mile-per-hour speed limit
signr, there.                   

Mothers were out in full they felt that the Police could 
at all times when children ' make the crossing safer by 

strict enforcement of regula 
tions.

Meadow Park Principal Her- 
(Cimllnutil on Pi(< 3J> __

Census Workers 
Hit Two-Thirds 
Mark in Tally

The census has been two- 
thirds completed and the enu 
merators should he through 
with all of their first, calls by 
this week end. Sp"ci=)l Census

yesterday. Lewis said that 
about 40 per cent of the.books 
had been turned In complete, 
but that he eould make

Mothers have pledged to 
tlnue their fight for

Burglars si ruck a/<ain in Tor 
ranee recently, breaking uilo

The Torrance Unified School District started teacher-1 two establishments and getting 
parent conferences in all elementary schools not neces- j away wlth loot that totaled 
sarily because "children were in trouble," but so informa 
tion about the children could be exchanged.

That was what Albert N. I'osner, assistant super 
intendent of schools, told re 
presentatives of the Torrance 
Education Advisory Committee 
Monday noon.

'The major purpose of report-1 and < 
ing to parents is to provide in- j nql ,|pn

CELKBRATKS BIKTHIiAV
. Andrea Crow, diuigh-
f Mr. and .Mrs. .lolm R.
, of 233M Huher Ave,, 

will celebrate her 10th birth 
day today with friends. A 
student at Howard Wood 

Hi year, Andiea was 
rushed to General Hospital 
on July Vi, with polio. She 

returned h n ill e hist 
month, hut still IIUH not been

to return to school.

Three Burning 
Rules Govern 
Torrance Area

pproximatcly $1200 in one 
ase, police report. 
The R. E. Payno Cons! me 

lon Co., now working on the 
iew civic center site at Tor- 
ance Blvd. and Maple St., re- 
'OHcd Saturday that plumbing

ectrical supplies 
;nt had been take

crosswalks and safety signs at 
 the school crossing until some 
thing Is done. Committees of 
mothers block the street at 7. 8, 
9, 12, 1, 3, and  ! o'clock as their 
children cross the street, About 
200 children must cross the 
four-lane ' highway to get to 
school. The speed limit there 
is 55 miles per hour.

"The crossing guard, Mrs. 
Mildred Covey, is doing a fine 
job, but she cannot possibly he 
everywhere at once," one of the 
mothers declared.

Limit R"eommended
Meanwhile, Police Chief Wil 

lard Haplam said he had Deen 
Informed that state Depart 
ment of Highway!) representa 
tives had told him that they 

.Id recommend that 15-mile.

of the ohable finalMmate 
count yet.

Call hacks to tabulate per 
sons who have not been counted 
already Is under way and will 
be In full swing by Mnndpy, 
Lewis said. Effective date of 
the census Is Sept. 17. IMS. 
Persons claimed hv death after 
that date will be'counted, but 
Infants born after that date 
will not.

Lewis .said that enumerators 
often had trouble getting in 
formation from some house 
holders who are working long

and! per-hour speed limit signs be I nclghl-

way from 
e are not available. In 
?, Lewis says, the cnu- 
i arc permitted to get 
:led information from

.........lion for sound working ... . . , ,,
lationshlp between the school | a » lo B« compound t h e p;

home so that the child 
gi-owlh and ( ^vclopmenl will be 

[a cooperative enterprise," he 
ning I explained. 

by j Two Systems lined
Three regulations conci 

the burning of rubbli
householders are In effect In the 1'istead of the A, B, C grade 
greater Torrance area, regula-! system, the local schools use a 
tlons drawn up bv the City of written report card, on which 
las Angeles, the County of'Los i the teacher describes the child's 
Angeles, and the City of Tor- i progress In all subjects. In ad- 
ranee. Where you live determ- aition, all elementary teachers 
Ines the times which you can ! confer with parents at least

vious night. Thi
firm placed value of the stolen
articles at about $1200.

Building supplies were taken 
In a raid on a housing tract 
being constructed by the Bev- 
erly Construction Ci 

Arlington

from ! Posted before the Intersection. 
The final decision Is up to the 
State Department of Highways
Representatives last week made 
a traffic survey at the Intersec 
tion.

Torrance Police have been 
checking the Intersection In the 
mornings, and made an exten-
sive check Monday, Haslam

night, authoriti 
day,

at 182nd said, but found no violators 
hursday ' I raffle regulati

perfe

formation about a neighbor is
not violating 

id.
ny la

Value of. the census to the 
city is rated in terms of dollar), 
about $7.315 per person, accord 
ing to most estimates. This 

from state appro 
gag tax funds and

cinerato , semester, i
ollu about tin

changing
lild':-

ilti-d

terrlloiy. ay bi
miinly 
:i nib- 
ek belay of tn 

,'ei'ii  ! and 7 p.m. 
It you live In the Los Angeles 

ShnestriiiK Strip, Harbor City,

home. 
The syste proved highly 

Posner said.

Robert

her 
Study Muile

principal
Wllmlngton, or San Pedro. you , Howard Wood School, said that 
may burn only on Saturday and np nmi madl. a apcdal study 
Sunday between the hours of o[ inc confeu.-m 
8 a.m. and noon. nad foun(i t | lal

If you live tin and leachi;
ranee, you may burn rubbish \ lavored It.
any day of the week between 6 : of 7flg ' lts M nbol|t
a.m. and 10 a.m. ' tcmfoa'iiws, 788 said they liked 

The no- uos Angeles law,, , t| nc g. 1U( wh|le ^ tcachci. H
 -...v.ui went ln,to effect last | wcl ,e unanlmous ln favormg it.
week, spcclilcally exempts, Both salrt tnat mccUng nacn 

oilier helped them to under 
stand the child better, and aid 
his education. 

_ Parent!) reported that they

Moose Members Report |a«0Punat £ w'hat'the'ir CWM"as 
On State Convention ' doin8 '<• s«"°°i »nd h°w lhey

J A Evans secretary and ooul() nclp nlm at nomp - On the 
Dan Hutchinson, junior govev otner n:lnrt ' tochers said they 
nor, reported on activities at learned somsthlnff about the 
the state convention at the rhll < s , '""ground and any 
regular meetlnr Monday of | special problems ho might havo 
Torrance Lodge 785, Loyal Or-!

Class I Incinerate 
those used In Industries and In 
apartment houses. They may 
be used any day of the week.

RICADV K)lt KIDS' DAY . . . Hi'iiul*. Kvplorers, l.lltle Leiiglli'm, and Girl Nniin   .»< .11 s, I 
to help tlU'lr h|Kiniuir>, tho Klwiinli, t'liih, u-ltll the Kid*' Day I'eanut «ali-t hen- lliU \ti-i-U 
end. I'lttlDK them out with Klwanlii hat* U Tommy Wllkeii, ln«tllutlon»l M|ir«nriitullva of 
the groii|W. (right) and C, A. Newborn (left) representative of the club, The peanut tale, thin 
year will be ttie club's major fund retotnf campaign.

ne. Many teachers 'and 
parents mnrtc msBentions for 
improving the system, Evans 
said.

Timo Change Sunday
official Issued an Daylight Bavlnfi* Time will 

officially end Sunday at 2 a.m. 
Residents are advised to turn 
their clocikh back one hour to 
keep pare with the change.

der of Moos'
The two were official repre 

sentatives of tho Torrance 
I/oclgr at the ixmvriil'in, held 
last week In Richmond.

A Moo;
invitation to all members to at 
tend a slag affair Sunday at the 
Maywnod-Rell Moose Lodge. 
Festivities start at 2 p m.

SlIDDKN \ T'l I (IK . ItilK truck wun MIIK lotted liy unother vehicle .Miillilny nftemoon when 
It lirnki' luu rlinln. ,,..-r\ed unto (be nidi-milk mill »ldi'«vil|>ed hulldliiK iiecnpieil by Lund 
IliHlinincc- (ii., 4lllii liirranre Blvd. OiTUpnnU of first vehicle clear debris at »cene of n\ll- 
Imp. Runaway Irurk Imd nc, driver, iici-cmllng In repiirtu »f (lie accident. .Marion SnUth, 
an, Ciimptnn, who wux drlvliiic the Clr»l vehicle, wan eltfld for violation of vehicle lowtnf 
reiiutatloni.


